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702 Woodlark Building 
Report by: Ray C. Treaaher Portland, Oregon 

Date: Aug. 12, 11,z. · 
C 

MaKIJOilY PROPERTY {gol4, alumina, magn.eaium.) 
Upper 
tiwu: Applegate 
J'acltaon Couty 

A Kr. J. E. W••.tover callecl at 'the o~t.loe ~1• aorning 
ah01li u. enormous gold property at the head ot Kiasouri Elai on 
lliller Creek. It average• $10 in geld, 18~ al.uminUt, and 1-t has 
aqneaia 1n 1-t. He was inquiring about aetao4a ot saTiq the 
al11111iJ1lDI and aap.eaiUJll. He olaias the property llas two ad.it.a, one 
100 teet loq and the oth•r about 50 teet. There are 17 ore aaoota 
on the property and. ll• wuta to d.riTe a 500 toot adi.t to open the 
whole works. Ta• Tacoaa -lt•r ia very, very am:iou to smelt the 
ore tor him. There are b1ll1ona ot .t~ ot ore -1.a-. ~~. . . 

ltra. Gertrude McKinney is the original owner. She has 
aulmli•te4 s saapl•• 1n reoeJJ.t aontaa: 

DG14.8 .. Al203 18.l~; Mg0 1.5~ 
00178 
DGl7' both tor gold •cl alainUl;~~~• not available. 

Westover haa had aaaplea as~~Y ~\?, as well as a 
nwaber ot plaoea 1a CaJ.ita:rnia an4 ·•"-0 0Jll8 reeu.lts nm as 
hip •• $100 in golt, bllt he wish . 1j onservatiY• md eatiaates 
8J1 averag• ot $10 a ton in gol. 4uatan4a tbat there ia a 

· special a1rtao:tmeat to reaoTe -.~,~~M'llllilU md llllgDeaia. 

I tol4 hia I I~~ aoh atacluaeat. That so tar as 
I kaew laer• waa n•1 r•••• the alUlinWD. or •ap.•ailUll but 
that one waa pro,• • ther Washington or Oregon. Be expect• 
the gold to doub ue a't 175 feet dOWD.. The ore shoot.a are 
heavil7 stained; a had no aasa7s but he knows they oarry gold. 
I su••• •Jbe he ! JIIS■lwx psychic. We aa7 hear more about thia 
venture. · 

Ownere: Mrs. Gertrude :UcK1nne7, 3 oJ.aiJu 
1. E. weato•er,, olailul 

Loo1t,101:u According to SIR, DG 142 the location ia: 
·' sec. 18, T. 37 s., R. 4 w. 

Aooording to WeatOTer, the location is at the 
head ot Miller Creek, which WOlllcl place 1 t abollt sec • l3 , T. 37 •. , 
R. 5 w., in Josephine Count7. 

Thia report ia not a ~n• Report", - it 1• sort ot 
general. information. 
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